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"MAKE-U- P" MAN

ONCE FANS'

Pr lsea

Winscott, Now on Missourian,
Was Major League Star

in Baseball.

UNDER "DER BOSS PRESIDENT"

Now He is Crack Umpire,'and
Presides Over Rollins

Field Games.

A. J. Winscott, the man who "'makes
tip" the University Missourian, was a
&tar baseball player on the St. Louis
Browns in the days when Chris von der
AIic, "Der Bos president," owned the
team. He played first base.

Win-eot- t lias given up the game and
is now a printer. Incidentally, he is a
baseball umpire and the "University has
often called on him to "handle the

as the sporting writers say, at
the 'Varsity games on Rollins Field.
He has been an umpire also in the
Southern and Texas leagues.

"Rooter" for Tigers.

"Winscott the boys at the print shop
call him "Andy" or "A. J." is a thirty-thir- d

degree baseball fan and knows the
game from all its angles, lie is one of
the most enthusiastic "rooters" for the
baseball Tigers and promises to help

. coacn tne team next spring, it ne uoesn t
go on the road as an umpire in one
of the professional leagues. "Andy" is
a quiet-manner- man and never loses
his temper.

"The great popularity of baseball is
due to the fact that it is above sus-

picion," said he to a reporter for the
University Missourian. "Honesty is the
great bulwark of the game and all
transactions of a questionable character
are condemned by club owners, players
and spectators. The excitement incident
to a baseball game is wholesome. It
takes men and women from the daily
grind and gives them added zest for the
more serious occupations of life. The
whole nation is interested in baseball
and I believe it is better off for it. The
moral tone1 of baseball has been graatly
elevated in recent years, and I believe
the college players were quite a factor
in accomplishing this result. In mor-

ality, sobriety and honor the baseball
player of today will average up with
the members of any other calling.

"This has been the most remarkable
season that I have known. The finish
in all the leagues has been the closest
in history. In the National league,
Chicago won in a hair-raisin- g finish.
In the American league, Detroit finished
first with Cleveland and Chicago close
behind. The championship in the
Southern league was decided in the last
gaae between New Orleans and Nash-

ville. New Orleans won by a shut-ou- t.

Sioux City won the Western league
pennant in the last game with Omaha
on a home run. The Eastern league
victory went to Baltimore in its last
series with Providence. In the Connec-

ticut league, Springfield beat Hartford
by five points."

More Interest in Football.
Asked what he thought of the Tiger

baseball team, he said: The only
trouble with the University team is
that it doesn't get enough ginger in its

- play. The students put all their inter-

est in football and don't give baseball
the proper support. That's why the
boys don't work up a faster team.

"Umpiring is a tough job. If the
unpire once loses his temper his power

isNcone. When he makes a decision he
mtt stick to it and he has to make his
decisions pretty quick.

"I seldom have trouble with the
players. If they get sullen I talk to
them straight and Fve had to put only
two 11en wjt of iie game. The um-

pire has everybody against iim the
players, the grandstand and the bleach- - j

crs.

"Fans" Like Fair Decision.

"The fans in the bleachers hoot and
howl, but their bark is worse than their
bite because they like a fair decision
as much as anyone else although, of
course, they'd rather have it in lavor
of their home team.

"How do I keep my temper! Well,
I don't know. If something happens
that I don't like I just grin and bear
it. I make it a point to say some-

thing good about people or nothing at
all. I never allow the players to curse
me and I never swear myself. This
getting angry is a strange thing and 1
guess the only thing to do when in-

clined to become so is just don't."

Mass Meeting Tonight
A student mass meeting will be held

this evening in the auditorium of Aca-

demic Hall to arouse enthusiasm for the
Tigers in their game with Iowa Uni-

versity tomorrow. The band will play
and yells will be practiced.

FOR RENT: Three front
modern. Meals $3.50 per week.
701. 718 Missouri avenue.
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Byron W. Orr, of the St.
Louis Men's is

out of the
of the Club, to be

held Oct. 20, at noon at the
Planters Hotel, St. Louis.

The will be: Walter S.
of the

State of the Dick-

ey Clay of
Kansas City, who will talk on "Busi-

ness and Political William
of the Ad

who will talk on
the Worst in the

and Walter Dean of
the of of the

of who will talk
on "The Missouri School of

The program has this advice: "Be a
booster, it's not a
good habit. It's not an

any way you look at it, even
though many say that a knock is a
boost, which is not good logic. If you're
an advocate of in
and a deal' for your fellow man,
you'll take your out of the

Club' and join the St. Louis
Men's The mental

exercise you get with this
is just as and needful as the

exercise that comes from play,
fun and sport."

The of Missouri has been
honored by the of Dean
John D. Lawson of the Law
as a member of a
of the --'(6 for"
mutate iaws the delays and

in both Civil
and

The during its annual
last at Wash.,

the of this com
mittee. The other members are:

Judge Amidon of the Federal Court
of North Dakota.

Judge San ford of the Federal Court
of

Judge Elliott of the Court
of

Judge Pound of
Dean Irvine of the Cornell Law

School.
Prof. Beale of Harvard Law School.
Prof. Mikell of the ol

Law School.
Former Senator Turner of

Former of
Maine.

W. L. of
Samuel C. of New

Charles S. Hamlin of Boston,

Everett P. of New York
City.

Henry D. of New York
City.

MISSOUBIAN, 16,

PLAYER ON VON DER AHE'S TEAM:
NOW UMPIRE OF VARSITY GAMES
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Winscott.

TO GIVE LUNCHEON

Good Program Arranged
Meeting Planters

Hotel.

secretary
Advertising League,

.sending announcements
"Luncheon Meeting"

Tuesday,

speakers
Dickey, chairman Republican

Committee, president
Manufacturing Company,

Publicity;"
Clendenin, Nelson-Chesma- n

vertising Company,
"Political Publicity,
World;" Williams,

Department Journalism
University Missouri,

University
Journalism."

Quityureknockin,
enjoyable ac-

quisition

Honesty Advertising
'square

membership
'Knockers
Advertising League.

organization
exhilcrant

physical

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
HONORS DEAN LAWSON

University
appointment

Department
Special Committee

American Bar.sociatian
regarding

uncertainties litigation,
Criminal.

Association
meeting August Seattle,
authorized appointment

Tennessee.
Supreme

Minnesota.
Chicago.

University
Pennsylvania

Washing-
ton.

Congressman Littlefield

January Detroit, Michigan.
Eastman Concord,

Hampshire.
Massa-

chusetts.
Wheeler,

Estabrook
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Six Societies Will Hold
Their Regular Meetings

t Tomorrow Night.

Six debating societies of the Uni-

versity of Missouri will hold regular
meetings tomorrow night unless a Ti-

ger victory over Iowa, with the subse-

quent "shirt tail" (parade, interferes.
Considerable rivalry has developed over
enrolling new members, several of the
strongest societies competing in trying
to get men with good high school rec
ords as debaters.

The Athenaean society will debate
the third proposed amendment to the
state constitution, increasing the pay of
members of the state legislature. The
proposed amendment will be defended
by Zimmerman and Kinder, while Coffee

and Doyle will oppose it.
New Athenaean Members.

The new men voted into the Athe-

naean society this year are: 0. Zimmer-

man and J. M. Doyle, graduates of the
Cape Girardeau Normal School; G. C.

Hurtig, of the Columbia High School;
D. C. Monk, of Kansas City, a Sopho-
more in the College of Arts and Sci-

ence; Tapp, winner of the inter-hig- h

school debate here last spring for Cen-

tral High School, Kansas City; and
C. C. McCullom, a Junior in the College
of Arts and Science.

The M. S. U. Society will debate the
question: "Resolved: That a national
bank guarantee deposit law would be
advantageous to the country." Walker
and Wam-- will uphold the affirmative
while Priestly and Flagg will speak on
the negative side.

New men voted into the M. S. U.
society this fall are: Otis, Honan, Ashe
and McKinney.

Union Literary.
Tl'c Ulon Literary society will meet

in Room 48, Academic Hall. Four
members were voted into the S0?ety
at the last meeting and tell names wiR

be voted on tomorrow night.
The question to be debated is: "Re

solved, That the action of the board
of Curators in placing a tuition fee on
non-reside- students was unwise." The
board's action will be defended by S. R.
Layton and F. Stewart, while C. Hoff-
man and R. E. Talbert wil speak for
the affirmative.

The New Era society will 'hold its
first meeting of the year in Room 14 of
Academic Hall. The question to be
debated is: "Resolved, That represen-
tation in congress should be cut down
in proportion to the disfranchisement of
negroes in state and national elections."
Orr and Harvey will speak for the af-

firmative, while Pyles and Porter will
uphold the negative side.

The Jefferson society will debate the
bank guarantee question. The subject
is stated as follows: "Resolved, That
the General Assembly should enact a
law guaranteeing bank deposits." Wil-
son and Graham will speak for the af-

firmative and Votaw and Glasgow for
the negative.

The Bliss society will hold its regular
meeting in the Law building.

The Drug Shop

Tor the Matchless Joys of the Great Outdoors

GET A ftODAR
HIIHmilHtlUllHIHIIItllllUllllllNIIMItMtHlllllllllllllllHIHtllllllH NHtl MHIimmnfcM. HlllwMMntrhi.ni,.u.ul. -- ,.

Shop

KuDAK
KodakcrsA rtT

HllMIUIHiniUINII innWIlMIHHIMMMMIIWIH nfUHmiTtMMtMIMirnHMrHNtltl

few the more popular sellers ares No. Browning, $li No. 2 Drowning. $2t
No. 2 Folding or Flexo at $5; No. and No. 3 Bullseye. $6; No. Folding
Kodak, $10. No. 1A Folding KodaK, $12, No. 1A Special Kodak, $15, No. 3

Fold Kodak. $17.50, No. 3A Special,

GET A KODAK TODAY -- GET IT AT

THE DRUG SHOP
HATTON & KNIGHT, Props.

Phone 302
for anything the Drug line.

ELITE
THEATER

Class Moving Picture Show

programme today
Professor's Trip to the Country

Duty Revenge

Fortunes ol Bat

Healing

We to Ladies and Children

The Western Standard Trade Mark

.AtHletic and
Sporting Goods

Kansas City, Mo.

o Electrical

rixturesi
and Wirin

Tungsten, Tantalum and

fum high candle

Student Lamp Shade's
specialty.

Phone 4829
712 Broadway

C. W. Furtney

The Drug 'The Shop

Fochet
Pochet

Focket $20.

High

Power

Cater

See the latest work Photography
Transparent Picture now exhibition

University of Missouri

Law Department

Course of three years leading to degree

of Bachelor of La;ws.

Instruction is given by lectures, study

of text-book- s and case-book- s. There are.

five resident professors of Law and ten non-

resident lecturers lawyers eminent at the

Bar and on the Bench of the State.

The Practice Court gives the student

opportunity to become familiar with the

ffiStfoP-d.-
3

of conducting cases in court and is

popular bf5?ch of the Law course.
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The Law Library of over tbirtedw, thou-san- d

volumes is open to all Law students.pMH.7 JWCAMJONW" If
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COLLAR.S : M

.dEflaT The Most Popular The Ujovebstty Missoubiax is on The UsiVEBsrrr Missousus t is'
xSr Collars Made sale at the Drug Shop at two cents a sale the Drug Shop at two 'carts a JJ

T ISOnU- - for at Cents conv. "
.X ;3
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